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Notice it herebygiven,
r"|"'li.V! '? parite proposals will he received at |i the office of t'ie Secretary of the Depart-
ment ol War, until the expiration of the 35th
of July next ending, for the supply of aU ra-
tions, which may be required for the use »t the
United States, from the firft day c-f Oitober,
1799,10 the thirtieth day of September, 1800,

b. th days inclusive, at the places and wifhin the
two diftriiU herein after firft mentioned ; and
also that separate proposals will be received at
the laid office until the expiration of the 35th
day of Julv next ensuing, for the supply of ill

rations which rpay be required as aforsiaid,

from the firft day of January in the year 1800,

to the tbirty-firft day ofDecember in the lame
vear, both days inclusive, at the place and with-

in the several states herein after mentioned,viz.

Fir/l?Propofab to supply all rations, that

may be required, at Ofwego ; at Niagara ; at

Prefqu'ifle ; at Michilimackinac ; at tort

Franklin ; at Le Bceuf ; fit Cincinnati ; at
Picque town, and Loramies stores ; at tort
Wayne ; at Fort Defiance ; at any place oelow
Fort Defiance, «n the Miami river to Lake
F.rie , at Fort Knox, and Ouatanon on the
liver Wa'cUl . ; at Miliac ; at any place or
places on the eafi lidc of the river iMifiifiippi,
aHove the mouth of the river Ohio, and upon
the li'inois river.

Strcrtd Pr< to supply a" rat,oßS

may be required, a. any place or places, on the
east tide of the Miffifilppi river, below the

uiOLth C! the river Ohio to the nuthern boun-
dary of the Kate of Kentucky and within the

f lid fijte ; at Knoxville ; at ill other polls and

places within the fbte of Tenneflee ; at South
Weft Paint ; at Tellico Block-houle, at St.

Stephens on theriver Tombighy and any place
or places wiihin the Chtrokee boundaries ; be-
low the leutaern boundary «f the state of Ten-
neltee 3nd within the boundary of the UnittJ
States.

Third?Propofnl9 to supply all ra'ions that
may be required, at at Culeraine ;
at Savannah, and at arjy other place or place
where trooj s .v c or may be ftationcd, marchec
rr recruited wfthin the ibte of Georgia ; at al
farts or ftatiorison the O-onnee and Alatamaha
an.'. «t a'l other places in the Creek Nation
within the limits of the United States, when
troops are crmay he stationed.

Fourth P'ropolals to lupply all rations tha
may bt required at Fort Johnfon,at Fort Pine k
nev, at Charleston, or at any other place 0

places where troops are or may be stationed
marched or recruited in the state of South Ca
1riina.

Fisth?IVpgfals to fnpply all rations that
maybe required at the Fort at Wilmington,
Cape Tear ; at Beac n lilntid, Ocracock ; at
Charlotte; at Fayetteviile, at Salisbury, or at
any other place or places where troopj are or
may be itatimed, marched or the
slate of North Carolina.

Six-tlr ?Propof*ls to supply all
may bei*g*ired at Norfolk, at Poitfmoath,
Kempfvilie,"at CJiaroftWHU., at" \u25a0Vinchefler, -t
Staunton, at Richmond, at Alexandria, at Lee-
burg, at Fredcrickrbnrg, at Carterfville, or k
;ny other place or places where troops are <>t
may be ftationtd, marckfid or recruited, in the
state ofVirginia.

Seventh? i'ropofals to f'lpply all rations that
may he required at Fort M'Hesiy, at Baltimore,
at Annapolis, at Frederick town, at Leonard
tour., at Hagers town, at B'adenfburg, at
George tS'wii, «t llafper's ferry, at Eiftown, at
the Head of F.lk, and at any other place or
places, where troops are or miy he flattened,
marched or recruited within the l.roits of the
jla!e.of Maryland.

'Figbih-TVTpyoMs to supply all rations that
rri'iv be required st Fort Mifflin, at Philadel-
phia, at Divrbv, at Ltncafter, at Wilkilbjrre, at
Heading, at Brittol, at Yorktown, at Cailifle,
ar Lewift'Wtl (Mifflin eourjty) at Bedford, at
G-eenfterg, at Washington, at Eaftown, at
Wilmington, at Christiana, at Dover, or at any
other place or places where troops are or may
'..c fbtiontil, marclie-J or recruited within the
limits' of the states or Pennfylvanii and Dela-
ware, rxsept the pn!ls within the (late of Penn-

" fy.van'u, envjrr.eritcd in thefirft proposals afore-
"faW..

Ninth?Proprfalj to supply all rations that
\u25a0rroay be rtquii'ed at Hackenfac, at Elizabeth
town, at New-Brunfwick, at Burlington, at
\Vood!j|iry, at Trenton, and at any other place

'-f>r places where troops are or may be ftatinned,
marched e'" recruited within the limits of the !
Rate of Jcrfey.

Tenth?Prooofal* to supply all rations that njay
he required at New-York, at Weft-Poirt, ..t Fluih-
ing, at IlatrKfn, at West-Chester, at Ponghkeep-
fie, atKe'nderhook, at Stillwater, atNewbarg, at
Albany, at ' onejoharie. at Cherry Valley, and at

\u25a0Snv d'her place or places, where troops are or
n:av he ftatiored, marched or recruited within the

- limit? ol the Hate of New York, except the polls
within the said state enumerated in the firft pro-

, psfal? aforefaid.'
' EUvMib?Prepofals to supply all rations that

; mav ho required at Hartford, at Hebron, at New
London,-at Bro klynn, at Wyndham, at Litchfield
at Guilford,' at New-Haven, at. Fairfield, at Dan*
bury, at Middletown, and at any other place or
pl/ces where troops are or may he (lationed,march-
ed or recrjited within the limits of the State of
ConneAicutt.

Ttvel/fb ?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at Fort VVolcott, at Brinton'a
Poiut, at Newport, at Vrovidencs, and at any
place cr places where troops are or may be station
«d, marched or recruited within the limits the of
flats of Rhode-Island.

\u25a0Tbirtnntb?Propofalt to supply a 1 rations that
nayfce required at Portland m the Diftri<Stof Mains,
jtoucaftcr, Cape Aofir Sali'ni, MaiMahead, Bos

ton, at Springfield, at Uibridge, and at any other
place or places where troops areor may be ftarion-
ed marched »r rccrtiited within ihs limits of the
(late of Maffaehufett».

Fourteenth?Propofalsto supply all rations that
- may be required at Ponfmouth, at Exeter, at
' \u25a0Windsor, at at Rutland, or at any;
Fort, place or places, where tt oops arc ormay ba
flatioti?<J, marched or recruited within the States of
New-Hamplhir and Vermont.

The Ration to be fupplled, is to consist of the
following articles, viz Kighteen ouncesof bread
or flour, or when neither beobtained, of one

' quart "f rice, »r one an« : a half pound of filtedor
boulted indian meal, one pound and a quarter of
frelh beef, or pound of salted beef, or three
miartersof a pound of salted Pork, and when frefli
meat i-. iflued, Lit, at the rate of two quarts ftr
evrey hundred rations, soap at the rate of fmtr

Jvilf for every hundred rations.
ii is expected the proposals will also extend to

»' ?; fu; ply of rum, whificcy, or. other ar-ient spi-
n sat'h rat- ! .K al agill per ration, and Vine-
gar at t'le rate of two quarts tor ..very hundred
ration*. The proj-ofa's wli fj*.cify the price of

fcveral conpom Ht parts of the ration, as well
ai thore 'of luhlti'.ute? or alternatives tor parts
thereof.

The rations are to be furniHaed in such qusntitie-
a-, that tVr \u25a0 <i.all at all trnes, (luring the term or
fi.e projicf d contracts, be fiitScieiK. iorthecon.
lumption <\l the troops at \Tichi!im.-,ckin:ic, Detroit
Niagara and Ofwtgo, for fix morths in advances,
and at e-ih of the otker pods on the weflern wa
ur-, for at Icaft three months in a.'.vanc?, of good

Notice.
THE f'lhfcribrr, havir.g been appointed ad-

miniflrator of the estate of Mr. John Lup-
ton, late of this city, merchant, decealed, re-
qweftsth.fe who are indebted to said estate, to
make pjyment, and those who have demands
acaini'i the fame to exhibit them to him with-
out delay.

April 26

W. MEREDITH,
No. J6, routh Foujtli street.

doim

Valuable Property for Sale,
la Chefnut, near Sixth street, diredlly oppofit

Congress Hall,
A LOTofground, about a I feet front in .Chef-

nut street and 73 feet in depth, whsrecn is a
good frame house, now in the tenure ef Samuel
Benge,fubje& to a ground rent of aos. per annum.

The advantageous fituatioH ofthis property re-
quiresno comments, for it mud be known, there
arefew in this city to equal it, an unecceptionabletitle will be made to the purchaser. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. 198, Chefnut ft-reet, nejt door to the pre-

mises.
mareh 5 tu.th (Vtf

Valuable Lands for Sale.
ONTuefdaythe 20th of August n«xt, I {hallexpose to public sale, at the town of New-
Maihet, in Dorchelter county, all that valuable
trail or parcsl of land commonly called the Chpp-tank Indian Lards, situated on the south fide and
binding on the Choptank river several miles, sup-
posed to contain about fix thousand acres, to be
divided into lots to contain from 100 to 500 acres
each: The term* ofsale as follow, viz. Furohafers
to give bond immediately after the sale with approved feenrity, conditioned lor the payment ofthe purchafc money, with interest from the day ofsale, in four equal annual inftalnicnts, agreeably
to an »&, entitled, " An afl appointing . omtnil-fioneri to contrail for and purchase the lands com-
monly called the (; hoptank Indian Lands in Dor-
chedercounty. and for appropriating the fame tothe use of this flaie, and torepealthe aS of afiom-hly thereljf mentionedpalTed at November ief-fion, 1798.

Wm MARBURY, Agent
for tlie Hate of Maryland.

d3mApril 19,

A Place Wanted.
A SITUATION in a Merchant's ComptingHouse is desired, for a Youth, of the ageof 17, of reputable connexions, aiv-l polTeffir"the sequtfite acquirements. Apply to theprinter.

April 14 eo6t

At aCourt of Common Pleas held at I'ittfbnrgh
for the county of Allegheny, the firft Mo»-
day of V arch, in the year of our Lord one
thcufend seven hundred and ninety nine?
Before she Hon. Alexander Addil'on, Esq.
President, John M'Dowell, John Gibfon,
George Thornpfon and George Wallace,
Efqrs. AfTocitte Judges :>f the fame court.

ON the petition of Alexander Somrall, a pri-
soner in the jail of said county, praying to

be difchargtd according to the provisions of the
a£\ of aflembly,madefor the relief of infoh'ent
debtors. The court order, that the said prilon-
er be brougivi before them at Pittihurgh, on the
firft Monday of June next, that his petition ai:d
his creditor* n»ay be then heard?and di re<Tl
that notice of Ins application be published m
the Gazette of the United States, and in the
Pittsburgh Gazette, and continue three wetks
in each, the latt of which (hall be at least
weeks before the time of hearing.

By the Court,
JAMES BRISON, Proth'v.

_iril 19
At aI ou ot Common Pleas, held at G"'*'-

bur , f r the county of
fee. i.a Monday in March, in the year orouf
Lord one thousand seven hundred and B>" £, y
nine, prefejit Alexander Ad<!i foß, Eft}. rre-
fident, and liis Aflbciates, Judges of
Court.

ON the petition of LUCAS S. GIBBS.**
infoivent debtor, to the Court of GonHB""

Pleas, for the county aforekid, prayiof f
benefit of the laws made for the.reiiefof lot
I'C'lnns, and fubjoininj; a lift of his creditors
and effeils on oath, tlie Court appoint th' 'c "

cond Monday in June next, for hearing tfctp6* ;
titioner and his creditors, and dirfft tMt
thereof be given in Fenno's diily pij*1" ®*'

city of Philadelphia, in one of the
papers, and in the Fayette gazette, by beiPR 1' ,
fe' ted therein, in three furcefiive p«per«,f
three weeks previou". to the day of Rearing*

By crtier of'Cmirt, '

,

THOMAS HAMILTON, Pr"»> 7 f ,
april 26. , law^w?

PRINTED BY J. W. FENNO.

d whc!.:f ( .:-oviu?:.-, A' ifw iV.ie ihalJ bo re

quired, li alio to 1,0 permitted to all and tvci y
of the co;n:T,iiui.ints c;t lortihed places, or polls,
to call loi at I' al ti-> when the lame can !>o tiai.l-
ported, or at any time in cafe oi urgency lac ifup-
ph'es of liUo provisions in advance, as i:i tue iJifure-
tion of the commandant (hall he deemed proper.
It is to he uaderftood that the contra&or is to bo
at the expence and rifle of issuing the supplies to

the troops, and that all losses, iuftained, by the
depredations of an enemy, or by rxeans of 'he
troops ®f the United States, {hall be paid lor at the
price o! the article cap'urcd or defiroyeu, on the
depofirions of two or more persons of creditable

and the certificate of a commiflioned
officer, aftercaining the circumfta-nces of the los»,
and the amount of the article?, for which compsn-
fation (hall be claimed.I The privilege is to be understood to be refei ved

Ito the United .Statos of requiring, that none ol the
supplies which may be furnifhed under any of the
proposed contrails fhali be ilTued, until the fuoplios
which have or may he furnished under contrails
now in force have btenconfumed, and f hat a fun-
ply in advance may be always required at any of
the nx<e>' posts on the Se or Indian frostier#
notexceeding three months. ??

JAMES M'HENRT,
Secretary of War.

mcrch 29
TREASURY department.

, March ' itb, IJ 99*
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEKEBY GIVEN,

Pursuant to the aiSl of Congrtfs pafled on the
ift day of June, one ihosifindt fcven hun-
dred and ninety fix, entitled "an ail regulat-
ing the grants of land appropriated for mili-
tary services, and for the society of United
Brethren for propagating the gdfpel among
the Heathen and the a<3 supplementary to
the Did recited ail paffedon the fecosd day of
March, one thortfand seven hundred an'dnine-
ty nine to ujit:

THAT the trail of Land herein after de-
fcribid, namely, " beginning at the Norrii Weft
corner of the seven raYiges of townships, and
running thence fifty miles due south, along the
wefterri boundary of the said raßges ; thence
due Weft to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri-
ver i tltence up the Main Branch of the said ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
crofils the fame :?thence along the said boun-
dary line to the Tufcarorasbranch of the Muf
kingura river at thetroffing pUce above Fort
'Lawrence ; thence down the ftjd river, to the
point where a line run due weft from the place
of begißßing, will interfefl the said river;
thence along the iine so run to the place of be-
ginning i" has been divided into townships of
five miles square, and fraflionalparts of town-
(hips ; and that plats and surveys of th« laid
townlbips and frailional parts of townships are
deposited in the offices of the Ri-gifter of the
Treai'ury and Surveyor General, for the inspec-
tion of all persons concerned.

11.
The holderj of Rich warrants as hive been

or shall be granted for military fervice#perform-
ed charing the latewar, are required to pn-fent
the fame to the Register of'the Treasury, at
some time prior to the twelfth diy of February
in the year, one thnufand eight hundred, for
the purpose of being rcgiftered No regiftr'y
will however be made of any less quant: ty than
a quarter township, or four thousand acres.
«. ' 111.
- The priority of location, of the warrants whici
Jnay be prcfented and rctnftersd in manner afore
(aid, prior to tlie 12th day of February in the
year one thousand eight hundred,will immediate-
ly after the said day, be determined by lot, in the
mode drcfcribed by the act fir it recited.

The holders of regiftertd warrants, (hall on
Monday the 17th day of February, it) the year
1800, in the order of which the priority of locati-
on (halt be determined by lot as aforefaid, person-
alty, orVy th»ir agents, designate in «*ititigat the
office of the RegiCLer of the 'l'reafury, the particu-
lar qtiarter townftiips elefted by them rcfreitively,
and such of the said holders as (hall not defignatr
their locations on the laid day, lhall be postponed
in locating such warrants to all other ho-ldeis of
regillered warrants.

V.
The holiicfs of warrants for military ferviees

fufficient to cover one or more quarter townlbips
or trails of four thousand acres each; (hall, at any
time after Monday the 17th day ofFebruary, 1800
and prior to the firfl day of January, 180a, be al-
lowed to register the said warrants in manner a-
forcfaid, and forthwith to make lecations therefor
on any trail or trails of land not before located.

All warrants or claims for lands on account of
military f rvices, which lhall not be rrgiftered and
located before the firft day of January, <Boi, areby
the supplementary aft of Congress herein before
recited, pafTcd on the fecosd day of March, 1799,
declared to be foreverbarred.

Given under my hand at Philadelphia, the
day and year above mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT.
Sec. of the Treasury.

TREASURY DEPA TMJt.
JUNI 17, 1798.Notice is hereby given, That by vir

tue of an ail, palled during the present ses-
sion ef Congress, so much of the aft entituled
" An Aft making further provision for the sup-
" port of public credit, and for ths redemption
" of the public debt"?palled the third day of
March, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-
five, as bars from settlement or allowance,
Certificates, commonly called Loan Office and
final settlement Certificates, and Indents of In-
ferefts, is suspended until the twelfth day oj
June, which will be in the year one thousand seven

| hundted anfl ninety nini.
That on the liquidation and fettlementof the

said Certificates, and Indents of Interest, at the
Treasury, the Creditors will be entitled toreceive
Certificates of funded Three Per Cent. Stockequal
to the amount of the said Indents, and the arrear-
ages of interest due on their said Certificates, prior
to the firfl day. of January one thousand seven
hundred and ninety one.

That the principal samsof the hid Loan Office
and final iettlement Certificates, with the interest
thereon, fmce thefirft day e f January, one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety one, willbedif-
charged after liquidation at the Treasury, by the
payment of interest and reimbursement of princi-
pal, equal to the sums which would have been
payable thereon, if the said Certificates had been
fuhferibed, pursuant to tile A£U making provision
for the debts of the United Stats6, contraded dur-
ing the late war, and by the payment of othersums, equal to the market value of theremaining
Stock, which would have been created byfuch
fubferiptionsasaforefaid, which market value will
be determinedby the Comptroller of theTreafury.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treasury,

lawtfJune

Old French Brand/ in large and j
l'rnall cu>t'K

i >\u x-> 7by9 & 8 '>v i- W.n l-w Glass
io chell pint & half pint Turubkrs, alToMed

az6 whole & 6 hjii-tirvcs

Gurney CiJ Smith.

RemtfJiih

vTho'mAs Clayton, Hatier,
HA,< lvmoveil to So. I z(>. f nth F.unc ilrwt,

where h« intern's carrying o>i his !>iism-fs as

formerly, and has on ft mc! a coirigfW aUortmeitt
of his own manufactured limits, gentlemen and
chiidrens'may i, *799

FOR SALE, H A r s.
To be EXCHANGED far property within thirty |
mi'es of the city, orto Jet on ground-rent lorevcr i
Several valuable building Lots,] Canada Beaver iff M'/fk-rat Skins,

InPbiltulelpb'Hi,
Enquire'of WiHiatn M. EuMle. ne. 147» Chefnut-

ftteet. '

With a complete aflortrnenc oJ ?*UKS, always
for fale.?fie has rec-ivcd v»ef the Ite arrivals
from London, a complete affortnient of

Fijhiomble Engtijfh Ha/s,
Which he now offers for sale at' v«y rc»*uoednov 12

Notice, agreeably to Charter,
IS hereby gives, to <tl,# Members of " the

Corporation ;oi ihe relief ofthrpoor and dif- FOR SALE, $
trcfled Prrfbytemn Miniihrs. and of the poor nf T AND
ant! ('lftreffer' \Y ; d us Children of Prelby- SO,OOO A?ie& Ot L. AIN U t

Wu-n Mimt'ers. a mrrtin« of fa id Corpora- I T YING i:i the . ounty of Kufll-i, [Lite of Vir
ti.'ii ist rsVe place, on Weiincfday the »ad ' 1-4 ginia, toim.dcd on the eait by the r've:
lay of hi- o: cIVm month, in tl>e Second Prrf- Clinch, on the louth by the til, ant

ivtcrian Church in the city ofPhiladelphia, st to the weft by Sandy rivjr. Thistratf (fituatt
o'clock, P. M. for the dil'patcb ofa'lfuch fix miles from the Courthouse of the above

mfinels as may be brought before the board. | eountv, ij from the town of Abintton, is well
ASHBEL GREEN, I fettled, and hap likewise the advantage of a wag*

Sec'ryofthe Corporation. i gon road) is divided into trails of 10, 5 and
dtiiins ' 1500 acres each, and will Ire fold, altogether,- 1 . - - ?. r. t. . l _ i* 1 1

prices.
i awHmjr... 19

may 2, 1799
T jqcy KtfiTTPP?' or ' ots ' as m? y f"' l 'he purcfcaiers, by one

iVC/yiC«X.. j of the owners who will relide there during the

\LL psrlons having claims agair\ft the Ellate j month 3of May, June and July next,' in order
of John McGraen, late of Caroline county, jto p Ut t hem who miv become purchafera in pof-

\u25a1 the Hate of Maryland, dectafsd, are hereby re- \u25a0 fefl-10n _

[uefted to meet the fubfoiber in Denton, at Mr. j The plots duly authenticatedandcertified by
ienjaniin l!>inney s, on the 3d Tuesday in ay the surveyors, are in the hands of the fubfcri-
iext, with their accounts prnptr ya «: c: , bers. Every fafrisfadlion will be given withref-
here may be a dmden fttiic ?nai

r ? pedt to theright, to which the patents give full111 who neele<sl this notice will fee alter excluded, r * ' K" 6

SAMUEL LECOMPTE, admir.iftrator. and ample tell>mony. Great accommodations
Caroline County,april Bth. 30 5 I w,ll > ? rfe payment, and every

- . ??i ncccfiary information may be had, by applyingI to F. & A. TUBEIW.
Peterfburp.Feb.il. aawjai

Lost, last evening,
A GREY-HOUND,

of tbe English breed ;

HAS a brass collar round her neck with the
name of Thomas Sterling on it ; body quite

white, except a small spot ou her left fide ; each
check of a dove eolour j answers to the name of
Dove. Whoever has taken her *p, and will de-
liver her at the Indian Queen, (hall be rewarded,

may IO §

For Sctle,
A BROWN HORSE,

Eight yars old this spring, near fiftten hands
high ; he remarkably well in the chair and
easy un»!er the saddle ; he is a good sound-horse.

Enquire at No. 39, South Fourth firCft
may 10 11 e°3'-

7he Subscriber ojj'ers for Sale,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.

AM Excellent three fto'ry Brick Houle, fltu-
ate the corner of 7th and Race-streets;

the house is about 25 feet front and well finilh-
ed in every refpefl ; the Lot is 76 Feet front on
Kace-Ar'eet a*d 88feet deep,thefituatlon remar-
kably airy, having a public l'quare open in Front
of it.

Two three (lor> Brii k Honfes, Brick Stores,
and good Wharf, fitmte in Water-street, be-
tween Arch and Race-streets, the lot on which
these buildings are, is fifty four feet frost on
Water llreet, and continues that width about
95 feet, then widens to the south 13 feet 6 inch-
es, fothattbe front on the wajer is sixty seven
feet fix inches, this lot adjoins Steinmert
esq. 011 tjie south, and has the advantage of a
public alley on the north, and is a very deflra-
ble I'nuation for the business of a Flour Factor,
or Merchant

A large elegant two story Stone House, litu-
ate on the Point no Point road, being the firft
house to the Northward of thefive tnile fton-e j
this house is about 60 feet frontand 40 feet deep
finithed in a neat manner; there is a good gar-
den ami choice colle&ion of the best fruit trees,
Ice-House and other conveniences with about
nine acres of ground?or if more agreeable to
the purchaser, thirty two acre9of upland and
meadow nray be added to it.

A plantation in BiWrry Townlhip, Philadel-
phia county near the Red Lyon, about 13 miles
from this city ; bounded by the Northampton
Road and Poqueffing Creek, this farm contains
about 140 acres of land, a proportionof which
is woodland and meadow , a brick dvveJling-
houfe, frame ham, and other out-Jionfes, and
there is said to be a good stone quarry,on part of
it, although it has not yet bees opened, a fur-
ther description is deemed unneeefliry as no

will pVrchaf« without viswing the pre-
mifea,

A small plantation in Horfliam Towßfhip,
Montgomerycounty, nineteen miles from Phi-
ladelphia, adjoining to Grame Park, on which
is an excellent iisw Stone House and' Kitchen,
with a Urge StoneShed forfhe accommodation
of traveller's horses ; the house now occupi-
ed 39 a taVern, and is suitable for any kind ofpublic bulinefs, the land is good in quality, a
good neighborhood, and a remarkably healthy
situation : there is fifty acres of land-and mea-
do*w in this farm Also forfale, several tracfls
of land in difFefent counties of this state

The House inßace-ftreet firft mentioned
and ane cf the Houses in Water-street, are now

TO BE LET,
And immediatep* ffefficn given. For terms

apply at the South-eali center of Arch and
Sixth-streets, to

feb 7
JOSEPH BALL.

th&f tf

FOR SALE,
At the two mileJtone, on the Wejpihickon, or

Ridge Road,
A Place containing about eighty acre*, in part!*

or the whole together, as may fait the pur-
chaser. There is on the premises a house 47 1-2
feet front, by 43 i-» deep, a scullery, milk house,
pump, ice houfa, and faitn houle, a large ham,
63 fset fay 31, with Halls for 35 horses and cows,
a carriage house, and a pamp. of good water in
the ham yard, and a second milk house lupplied
by a fprirg. The grounds arc well maEured, and
laid out in good an abundance of orna-
mental, and fjjuk trees, the situation he.llrhy arui,
high, commanding a view of the city and Dela-
ware. Tbi-re is alio a small diftancefrom the map-
lion |houfe a farm house in 'fojd repair, with
kitchen, ftible. See. -and a pump of good wa-
ter: Fsrsternss apply to ;

,
March 12

SAMUEL MEREDITH.
No. i 71 jthefnuc Street.

N D' 7 'f C E.
A Certificate of one share of Bank Pennsylva-

nia fteck, No. 715, in rny name, having
been loft or mislaid, application is made at the said
Batik for renewal ot the fame ; all persons con-
cerned are desired to taks notice.

JOHN VAUGHAN.
April 20

Patent Ploughs,
<l6w

TO be fold for calh hy Joseph Salter at Atfion
Richard Wells, Cooper's Ferry?Jonathan

Harker, Woodbury?and JefleEvans, Lumber-
ton, "Those who iiaveufed them give them the
-preference to any other kind, a. they t£4uire-
itifs team, bretik the ground batter, are kept in
arder at left enpence and are fold at a cheaper
rate?the plan is much Amplified and eonfiltsof
but one piece of cast Iron, with the handles and
beam of wood ; they may befixed with wrought
lays and coulteri to be put on with ftrfws and
taken off at pleafurei

Patent righti for vending with inftrufliotis for
naking them may be had hy applyingto John
Vewbeld, or the fubferiber No. in North
Front-Itreet.

Who has for Sale;
Or to Lease for a term of fears,

A number of valuable trails of Laiid, we.ll
situated for Mills, Iron vVorks or Farms, moll-
ly improved, lyingchiefly in the county of Hun-
tingdon Date ofPtnnfylvania. Thole who may
incline to view them will pVeaie te Apply to
John Canan efq.near Huntingdon.

CbarUs NtuboUi
iulv vi sawtf
Valuable Property for Sale.

FOR SALE,
THAT well known Estate, called

SHREWSBURY FARM, formerly the residence
ot General John Cadwaladar, Stmts on Saflafras
River,in Kent county, Maryland?containing a-
bCTUt 1900 acres of prime LAND,upwards of .500
of which are in woods. The Buildings are all ex-
cellent, and consist of a handsome Dwelling House,
two la. ge Barns with Cow houses, Stables for fifty
horses, a fpeeions treading floor under cover,a gra-
nary,two Jverfeer's houles, two ranges oftwefte-
ry buildingsfor Negroes (one of them new and of
brick), Corn houses a Smoak honfe, &e. &c ?The
whole Estate being nearly surrounded by water, it
requiresbutlittle fencing. and has agood Shad and
Herring fifhery. It is conveniently situated for
both the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets,with
two landings on a navigable river but a short fail
from Baltimore. There is a large Peach, and twe
large Apple Orchards on the prcm'ifes;alfo, a varie-
ty of excellent fruits ofdifferent kinds. The foil is
mostly a rich loon-.?The whole will he fold toge
therordividedtiotofmallsrfarms (for which the buil-
dings are conveniently firua'ed) as may fuittbepur-
hafer. The Stock on said Farm, coafyrfisgof Hor-
cfes, Cattle, Sheep Bcc. will also be disposed of.
For further particularsapply so George Hastings
on the premifes,or to the fubferiber, in Philadelphia.

ARCHIBALD M'CALL, Jun.December iz,

NOTICE.
THE Following certificates of

(harei of the flock of the Bink of the United
States have been loft or dirftroyed at sea, to <*/it
13 ibares hi the name of Peter tiiight, of which

5 (hires No
(hares No 4187, and 6 (hares in the name &f
John Barker Church, No 2058. which were
forwarded by the Courtefs r-f Leiceftcr parket
Ircm Falmouth for Nc-v-York?and ten (hares
of f.id (lock in the name of Sudnitlki & Son,
of Amsterdam, No 1796. which were forward-
ed by the Packet from Falmouth for New-York
in November 1794 ; and for the renewal o!
which application 13 made at the said Bank,and
all persons coHcerned are dtfired to take notice

CLEMENT BIDDWE.
<ljmmar<*h 12

NOTICE. fr
ITHF, Public are not to r ceivc

drill , note, or bills of any
drawn in igvor of oriaaorfei !,y

WwJt-ssc c7* . lbij.ih Huiit.
Jeremiah & Abijafr Hunt
Abijcb l? Jno. IV. Hunt.
Snodgrass, is" Co.

rhofe on whom they are drawn are alfc

\u25a0W:
\u25a0 *1
tw,J .

I \u25a0 c> ptanee, u&til reference be had to thetubfcribcr.
Atout twenty thousand Dollariofbills of theabjve Jefcription having been taken from the car-ricr near-flic mouth of TenneffVe river by a part*

of Indians. SAMUEL MEEKER,
april 26. tu th&f tf

THE COMMISSIONERS
A FPOINTED by the Corporation to onenC\. Hoots of Suhfcription for a Loan to intrn\u25a0l»ce IVIIO/.FS&ME WATER from the KiverSchuylkill by means of Steam Engines (alreadycontracted for) to the Center Squire and fromihence to be Attributed through theCiu- r.;, :

NOTI CE, v ' 8 ve
THAT a book will be opened at the City Hatsti-morrow, the ijth inftult, and will be continued from day to day, ufotil the Loan is com!pleated, where the ommiffioners will attenrT
from 10 o'clock ia the morning until one, tore-
ctive subscriptions.

By order of the Board,
Jacob Shoemaker, scc'y.

id mo. 12.
N. B. Ten dollars to be paid on each share atthe time of Subrenting,
30 dollars at the axpifarion oi "V,

two months /l'r«m the time
30 ditto, ditto, 4 months f . °; _
30 ditto, ditto, 6 months) '"b'enbing

To be Sold at Private Sale
IIWOl IWO tra<Sis of Land, being theestate of do'cSorA Samuel Cooper, latuly deceased, Winn jnTalbot county on the W.,ters of Tuckahoc CY«+in the ilite of Maryland.

One of them immediately on tha said creek itpart of a sraft called Hampton, and part of anothertract calied Rich Range, containing about )w)Hundred acres; there are on the said plan'ationtolerable good dwelling house and kitchen andsome ufeful outhouses, an apple orchard and aspring of excellent water ; tins place, abo'ut fiveor llx miles fr.,m T.U-jL-r and ahout fourmiles from Kingfvwn, is bounded in part by landsnewor lately ot William Sherwood, and of HtmhWork, 111 the heart of the fiiherius. and conveni.ently fituatei for a person in the trading: or veflflline.
I he ahcr is a Plantation one or twe miles distantfiotii the above, being part of a trad called D?d.h> cirnce, and part of a traift called

containing about two hundred and thirty sevenasres?Th(s placewell timbered, is hounded in part[by the lands now or lately of William HcywardI and chef- of George Wilson? there is a dwellingI koule ther?on, and some other improvements notcoriilderable.
The payments will be made easy to the purchai-er, or purchasers, upon fe,carity being giVt;n i li afatisfai&ory manuw.?For terms apply

SAMUF.L COATES, ") Sar,ivi"g Executors
THOMAS MO'RRiS, «f s»muel
F.LLISTON Pi ROT, J '"

Or to TRISTAM NEEDLE, at King's Cretk,
in Talbot coanty, Maryland.

»P"11.1 «[ eodim
N O 1 ICE.

npHE creditors of TODD te1 MOTTore reqneft.
*d lu leave. their accounts calculating intirefl:

to the lid of November, 1798, the date of i'oddand Motts's uiljgnment, with W. Mjtt, ne. 14J,
Market ftrett, on or before rh<* firft of July next,
as a dividend will be immediately made after that

\ time ; thole w<4o regae.il to fend in their accousts
: will be,excluded from that dividend.

John IVaddington, "J'John Rhodes, I Assignees.
'Join Allen J

taw tljy
ALL PERSONS',"" ~

INDEBTED to the Efljte ot Abraham
Dicks, Escalate Sheriffof the Countv-of

Delaware, are requeued t<> make immediattpay-
ment, and all those who have demandb againl
said Estate to anthentirate and pref»nt them for
settlement. Alio, all those who have depolited
writings with fai l deceased to apply lor them to

WILLIAM PENNOCK. Adm'r.
Springfield, Delaware county, £

jfl mo. Bth, 1.799. )
I 8 lawtf

To be Let,
A Store and Loft,

NEAR Market-'ftrect Wharf.?Enquirt of
;he Snbfcriber,

GEO. DAVIS,
319 High-ftrret.

jawtffeb ii


